
VENAL HUSBANDS AID FOREIGN
WOMEN WIN ACCESS TO ENGLAND

Mercenary Bridegroom Who Marry Alien
Women for Considerations.

London. Oct. 20.—The many mercen-
ary • bridegrooms*’ who are willing to
marry alien women for a financial con-
eiderauon in order to allow them to en-
ter the country.* is providing the Home
Office with a difficult problem.

Marriage to Britons makes these wom-
en British citizens, which is the goal
at which they air. The arrangement
is generally that the bridegroom ends
his name for the ceremony, receiving
from SOO,OOO to $75,000 for his trouble.
The couple part as at the registry doors,
ami the wife is thereafter fret* to travel
any place in Great Britain or rhe do-
minions without further question.

The Home Offiffice lias been able to in-
tervene in many cases, however, where
the bridegrooms have overstepped their
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legal allowance and married in some in-
stances as many as ten women. It
these cases the women have been depon-
ed and the man to prison for big-
amy.

The problem of the nationality of the
wife was discussed several time* during
the last session of Parliament and will
come before the Dominion’s conference
now meeting in London. Here it is
expected q final decision will be made as
to whether the wife retains her nation-
ality. or rakes that of her husband. If
tin* f unner, the British government will
take steps to have a bill passed allow-
ing all married women to adopt English
nationality at once, but prohibiting oth-
ers from assuming it without going
though the usual legal course.

Ihiring rhe year 1921 there were ap-
proximately 500 of these "convenient*’
marriages.
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WAR AGAINST PRACTICE
OF TRANSPOSING GLANDS

.Might Eventually Change Men Back In-
to Monkeys.

Beiinos A; !res, Oct. 29.—The practice

of monkey gland operations, should it
be extended and carried down the genera-
tions. may change man back into the

Imonkey from which he evolved, warns

I Profess >r Clementi Onelli. director of
the Beunos Aires Zoological Garden, in

t an article published in the bulletin of the
Sarmiento Society for rhe Protect :m of

Animals. Moreover. removing these
' glands Ir an monkeys is cruelty t * ani-

mals.
Professor Onelli. appeals to the local

eiety to «all an international congress
of organizatl n* for tin* protection of
amnia's not only to take steps t > stop

“this new form of scientific cruelty.**
but "to avoid the alterat*>» of the

i natural laws of human society with its
' consequent danger t * modern civiliza-
: lion."

1 "In the desire to postpone as as
j possible tin* • decrepitude of age.** Pro-
fess.u* dm Hi writes, "the time may come

' wl.on tin* substitution of the secretions
»f mi: h inferior animals as monkey* will
l.cramo mure widely practiced, and so

; many nioi:kcv-me n p->dw«-ed that, after

a f<'\\ g« iiora* ions, the characteristics of
rho human species would show varia-
tion". The forehead might become tlat-
;ei:ed. and Miould tlie scientists succeed
in combiirng liie secretions of theoraug-

-1 i utanu '.‘.itii tin* chimpanzee, for Mihsti-
!:uii,.:i in man. a genus of satyr might

Seeks Possession of 2.000 Acres of Lund.
(I'nmoii.*ro. Oct. 2t» —Suit of Herman

Ikiitihonn -. of Detroit. Midi., against
; 1,,. town of M< rgautou. reached I'ni'cd
Staf District Court here this after-

‘imuii. being transferred from Burke coun-

: ;i\iv two thousand a< ivs of lam! and to

mi"". *

The l.imi in question was taken by tlie

it i- •aid. in acqnirng water Miiavrs.

.mile*. v« in .Morganton. and was seized
do tlie town in AugiiM. 1922. evidently
; under the "eminent domain” right. The
| suit wa- transferred here bceau-c B«»ur-

Cream Makes Weight.
\ wineglass of cream after each

: ••oal i? a weight producer.

BETTER HEALTH s6I’GHT
THROUGH CLEANER AIR

Sinoke Nuisances in Cities Again Receiv-
ing Attention.

Washington. Oct. 29. —Smoke nui-
sance in cities is again receiving the at-
tention of civic authorities ami organi-
zations in their campaign for its elimi-

nation. reports to the Interior Depart-

ment indicate. The campaign was sus-
pended during the war. when most of
the country's smoke ordinances were
held in abeyance to allow industries to

operate unrestrictedly when maximum
production wa« necessary. With the
return of normal conditions many cities
have shown a detenuiuati >n to take up
this matter seriously and work out a
solution.

Residence sinoke, while making prob-
ably less than 10 per cent, of the total
sinoke of a city. Is particularly objec-
tionable because it is produced in the
section where its damaging possibilities
are at a maximum. Such smoke has a
serious paltrologieal aspect in addition
to its destructive effect on property.-
Auofe lung diseases, such as pneumonia,
bronchitis, and pleurisy, are affected by
the corrosive fumes to a marked de-
gree. Investigators agree that there is
a direct relation between a heavy smoke-
laden atmosphere ami the morbidity of
the population: moreover, it tends to
lower efficiency and increases crime ami
suicide.

A New York paper, after commending
lVesident t’oolidge’s address on prohibit
tion enforcement, quotes some words of
its own as applied to the situation
existing in January. 1921. and adds:
"Every word of it remains true today.
And today the conditions are even more
serious than they* were then. The be-
lief*. cherished in the lirst days of pro-

hibition. that the liquor traffic would
subside when the old stocks of booze
were drunk up has proved to be a de-
lusion. Bootlegging i> on a tinner foot-
ing than it was three years ago.”

Bishop Baulinus. of Nolu. in Campina.
is said to have been the first to recog-
nize the value of bclL as a signal for
.summoning congregations to church.
Baulinus. ii is stated, was annoyed at
the excuses offered by his congregations
fer not being prompt.

To Freshen a Musty Room.
Burn a piece of orange peel upon

a hot stove or upon a shovel of hot

coals if you wish to impart a very
pleasant odor to n room.

Tleaday, October 3®, 1923
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Recovery From Disturbance of Calamity
Tests Relief Services of Red Cross

Kjlßu jr/ ;j wKBB

§A£JN6 PROPERTY ON THE EDGE OF A GREAT FIRE WHILE RED CROSS WORKERS SERVE
THE INJURED AND HOMELESS

Washington. “Japan’s earth-
quake calamity, with Us toll of
103,000 dead, 125,000 injured, 235,-

000 missing and more than 2,000,-
000 homeless, will affect the equi-
librium of the people of the empire
for a long period,” says Judge John
Barton Payne, chairman of the
American Red Cross. "The after-
effect of disaster is far-reaching in
its disturbing Influences, which
persons at a distance cannot visu-
alise, however deeply they are
moved to. svmpathetlc action by
first reports of extensive loss of
life and property,” he added. "Tlje
munificence of America in giving
two-fold for Japan’s, relief was
characteristic of our people and
it serves to point out the lesson
learned by the Disaster Relief Ser-
vice of the Red Cross that the first
estimates of destruction generally
err on the side of conservatism.”

As an example of the long period
of recovery which follows disaster
Judge Payne cited the forest fires
In Minnesota. Many of the persons
injured and impoverished in Octo-
her, 1818, ere receiving relief from

the Red Cross Chapter at Duluth
today—four years after that disas-
ter. The operations undertaken by
the Red Cross to rescue and relieve
the victims in this instance also
had a happy contributing result, for
these activities led to the establish-
ing of the Forest Fire Commission
by Minnesota, empowered to pro-
tect the State’s great forest re-
serves.

The 110 disasters in the United
States during the year ended June
30, according to the annual report
of the American Red Cross, result-
ed in 240 deaths, 991 persons in-
jured, and property losses estimat-
ed at $20,710,000. The record
shows nearly every section of the
country had its disaster, from
Maine to California, and from the
Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico.
The victims sheltered, fed and
clothed by the Red Cross numbered
nearly 20,000. In the recent $lO,-
000,000 fire which destroyed a large
part of the residential section of
Berkeley, Cal., pictured above, ef-
fective emergency service was
.given by hundreds of University of

California students, who were
quickly organized by Red Cross
workers into safety battalions and
did much to minimize loss of prop-
erty and human suffering.

Disaster relief will ever be a
foremost duty of the American Red
Cross, Judge Payne points out, for
calamity comes without warning,
and the Red Cross must success-fullymeet the test of readiness for
immediate relief operations wher-
ever the call for services arises.
"The American Red Cross is the
outward expression, coined into
action, of the hearts of the Ameri-
can people,” says Judge Payne,
who expresses confidence in the
success of the membership Roll
Call opening Armistice Day, No-
vember 11, and bespeaks his belief
that the,Red Cross would In this
year’s campaign maintain its nu-
merical strength and recruit many
thousands of new members among
persons who had come to realise
through recent world-stirring ca-
lamity that the Red Cross Usust -'

carry on in peace time as promptly- j
and effectually as in time of war.
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